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, English literature would be rendered eon 
and easy to foreigners.

do* not look so much at price as quxntUy- 
at the price of a Quarter of wheat ; the modern looks at the pro- 
dees ef e* acre of lend;—the old larmer looked at what the land 
weald them yield', the modern looks at what it can be made to yield,

A Lediw* Par*, for Beaten Beale, to be ran for on the day fol
iparalively

be entered with the Secretary on the day pre-

By Order of the Committee, A. A. MACKENZIE.C. 8TF.WART, 
Secretary 61 Ti

I the price, the acreage principle was not thought about; 
the w* is altered; aad, eeeiag the profit ef price ia w 

edseed. it must be met by the profit of quantity ; therefore, 
calls ep all her energies, scientific and practical, to work 
binary up to full time, that, by her increased protections, 
bo able to sell forty baskets of wh*t at/l* ekillinyt, in- 
twenty-four bushels at stras ehiflinge,—a little arithmetie 

w the wisdom and profit of such a proceeding. Apply the

Aeg. 5, 185i.
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T1IE BRITISH NORTH AMERICANprupcaad la foot EicaUaacy’a attention, and the expense to 

| it tala eperetiee.___________________ who hare
aieee their «action i. kia paMiemticna. Maay to Ike books 
to port ad from ike Mat tor* Coontry, being faeed to be too ex- 
peoaire, aad the repriau from tto eeighheering prormccc, cot 
eely iaacrreW, tot badly printed, it was Iheoght than attemet 
to prto acme to them « tome, might moot with auncan. la 
ardor to to able to edi tto hooka at a price wit kia Ike reach to 
the tofk tolto people, a large aerator to «oh work too been 
printed to the* banks ia ceweral a*. Tto Irish amenai 
«riaa, imported by ike Board of Munition « one of tto 
ebeaputo tots of kooks thatoould to procured, hu toea taken 
as tto tow to tto «ries ef books new reprinting. 1 toy hare 
torn mode applicable la tto circumstance, of the country ky 
alt.retiens only in loch pudges « hare appeared to require 
them. Ie order to suit them ur the locality of the Island a fel
ler and more terrorl abattant of the Gan,raphe of North 
America, hu toea aetotileted, aad torero! alight errors iu 
Spelling and Grammar .mended.

Tto bonks already published are—
Murreys First Book,
Murray'• Second do, with an appendix from Profeaeor

Beilina's Spelling book,
Irish National Second, Third, ud Fourth hooka.

tolto to*

Liver com- Secondary 
plaints Symptoms *

Lumbago Tic Doeleuiaai 
Saga- File. Tamers
I „ Rheumatism \ 0leers 
all Rateetioa of Venereal Agee 

arias lions.
Bcrolala or Worms of all

King’. Evil kinds
ke Sore Threats Weakaeie,from 
a Stone and Urn-whaterarcauM 
lion eel

New Yoaa, Jolt 98,I. A good SUe, eaatol ef land, at
tire Tows « ean be procured—! taring So far all that toa. bees «id up* this

ud the tree merits aad real calof bamg tto aataary or u.k of the treaty to ISM,apology. Tto erigmal tree 
b aad tielfatm, retoaqaa*read* each drainage

toliara, each a rite may to abf iaad graurtlouly, if tto per pom for can convey no definite sound whatetur ! The object ef spell- 
iag should be. to lead tto learner or render to a true pronun
ciation of wards; bat so dilerent from this is our pressai 
mods, that were we Iu proeoene* ear English tongue «wording 
to ear prereot aatablished orthography, oer language would no 
longer be what it ia u now spoken, but a confuwd jargon to 
unutterable aounda and uninlelligible eroakioga. Nothing ean 
be more inconsistent and superfluous than our present ortho
graphy. The moM.;j|neoulli and fantastical aounda which the 
organs of the human voice are cipable of uttering, were they 
represented by characters lor the purpose of writing, could al
most as easily and consistently, b* formed into syllable! and 
words, u our English alphabet ; according to ear present 
standard system of spelling. The rowel, e, for instance, is 
used to represent several different aounda, and entera into the 
•palling of hundreds of words in which any of iu sounds ia ne
ver heard ; while on the other hand, it ia never found in 
hundreds of other words which contain its real legitimate 
sound. And so with all the real of the Engli-h vowels. The 
consonants also, are tortured into the moat awkward forma, 
and jumbled logrther into the moat barbarous combinations 
that can possibly be imagined. What a medley of letters is 
thrown together in roprrwut the Word a, rlrachm, phthirir, 
ylceped, irrougkf, and hundreds of others which I need not 
wait to instance. The a polling of such wards lands to bewil
der a learner or foreigner, rather than lead him to the esta- 
(drilled pronunciation of words. Common words become la- 
miliaria us by ur, and by a long and constant habit of seeing 
them written .and not instant: a jowly by their rpelling^nd there 
fore we forget the time it took, and the pains il coal us to re
concile ns to their present superfluous and crooked orthography.

•try, tod tto

1 A Grocery aad Store to aaflkriat their epkil aadthing, aeediag Ie to ud far workiag two Mill.—a drying 
[a open Shed—tto two etorris ores 

twenty thousand barbel* ef grain, 
I u planned as Ie admit of deli- 
nelinod plan.., immediately rite 
ills me the whole may be done for

fire. Ac.
Collages

•f Professor Holloway, 144. 8tr*4, 
r1 T. IlA8ZAK0, Agent for to bo built very substantially, aad 

rering grain by epauls, or by in 
the boats. An eminent builder telle me the whole 
le* than £700.

8. Two Mills la be worked by Two Hart*». The* must be ef 
aoperior power and construction, having a long purchase, the Mills 
to be so made u to grind coarse or fine bones more coarse, but 
gypsum, charcoal end shells very fine (the object being to prepare 
manure for immediate benefit the principle of solid and hollow cone,

.•srtiLLTîXrS’«a. « Sr, fia, 8., .ad tbe. «to. Thar.
to iu verbal ambiguity; others, by appeal Ie tto
tarai right, with piralmal boktnem, make Ike

to ttot
idly (with certain eaeaptritofa Ik* 
fito. Re., within three mile, to tto i[IRE!! FIRE!!!

p,pPFkRHTïKA^A 8AV,1,C

by Insuring In the MUTUAL FIRE 
PANV.

«till the
inld prompt tinof American citevested naturaleach as the Bark Mills, having roegh teeth at the top gradually 

fining off in a serrated form, would answer every purpose; bat they 
mart be treble strong and would cost not more then £60.

4. Varions kinds of Apparatus for the mechanical operation*.

CEO. T. HA8ZARD.

LIVERY STABLES,
IHE SUBSCRIBER intends keeping good Hi

end any other information can be oh- Oarriage*, &c., which he offers to the Public for hire the treaty ef 1818
This netts the sum of One thousand Pounds for dead stock or the[Treasurer's Office, Kent Street. terme, for Cash.

Also, good Stablu*. and the greatest care taken with
6. Materials for the Manuie for two years: of that treaty, via. : that this forbidden
A. One thousand tons of River Mad, to be deposited from Ute 

carta or sleighs on the l#od, ready to receive the scavenge and fish; 
at three shillings per ton, £150.

B. Fifteen hundred loads of Town-sea venge, or * much * can 
be procured, carted and spread on the Mud, at three shillings per

C. One heodred and fifty tone of Fish, delivered from the boat* 
and spread upon the heap, £600.

D. Ten- to* of bones, nr as many as can be possibly procured,
delivered at the Mill, £ft0. • •

E. Sis hundred cords of Wood for Charcoal, consisting of the 
young growth generally baml to waste, cut in proper lengths and 
piled ready for covering and banting, £200.

F. A thousand bushels of Soot, or as much ■■ can be procured, 
£40.

G. What ean be collected and purchased of See-weed, deliver
ed n*r the Charcoal heap, to be charred ia the process of burning 
that enbeUnce, £20.

H. One hundred and fifty tone ef G y pen m, delivered at the

rather), shall; be formed and ineladed hu l l*
ROSE. Wll.UAl point three miles dismal from_ - - — — 1 J . —. - ■ «r I hacurvature or mdtolaliaa to tto

■r. Jaiimab, wee id take tto upportaiity to informing ha 
aumurUM C«tomera, where Debts have baa whm time riaadlag, 
that to WtoM foal obliged by their makiag ». early relll.rn.nl;

8. It « «"met by$ Will res totwaan tide Meed aad 
daring tto yreaeui ream, aad will leave 
notice, every Teeaday and Thoipday 

r receiving tto M.ilv, between Ilia bears 
red will ratera tto days following, Iwv- 
Ito turning. toWeiaeeday. and Fri-

THOMAS OWEN, U.u|w

the act of rending aa
rounding .hi. par. to tto Br kwh dreariria, to tto^

right., ia to torif•pitot him will plaaw forward them of protrelion la thrirand three having

And this shall contions to be tire care, until a toller and more 
ralionel system shall supersede the one now in are. A pro
per name spelled with a doien lei ten, may frequently, if net 
generally, he pronounced a doien different ways ; and if merely 
pronounced before person, who may hive oceuioo to write it, 
but who never row it written, may give rise to a dozen differ
ent spellings, ll ia aaid that Haiti well collected do fewer than 
34 methods of spelling Skikeupeir'. name, actually employed 
at different times by members of hie owe family 1 The simple 
powers or ncmr ioondr of oar alphabet, form no guide to fo
reigners in pronouncing the English language. In a thouund 
difhculliee, he can find no rule of orthography te direct or re
tort hi,,. I know an individual now residing in Charlottetown, 
who oneo attended my School, that could read any ordinary 
English composition pretty * treaty, when be fir* earn, to me, 
and when 1 tried him ie spelling, not three words In an ordin
arily anted page could to spell correctly, that ia, recording te 
cor prerent toinderd ey.tem of orthography ! And nun asking 
him hew to was enabled to read wear having spelled any ef 
Ik# weeds, to wid to reed to follow others reading nul he 
could dielinuoish each word by ill look. A nice way to lean ITread !N.w it is .video., .L any fixed hi.rogly.hie aym- 
tori, eae of which weald reprereu each word in the lngaue, 
would « won enable ■ person to read, to tto meant by which 
this tan enquired this useful sit. Those who will take ike 
tank's of narrowly iavetoigntieg it for themwlvre, will Sad 
Iks Eaultsk alphabet Ie waist, a* of 98 fallen nly, tot ef 
eked Trio hundred. To illustrate. When two or more fat
ten are end» ax pro* what «a oy ought to toexpreued by 
on, tto oombtnaiiuii fa called . digraph. Then digraph, 
may,or rather ant, be looked upon « single fattrre; for 
Urey have a* the ml* or power of a combination ef fatten, 
tot ofen letter. Bat to dwell u this point fa uneeeeesry ; 
fat eee example therefore «Scri.; Tto digraph S, fa awd to 
reprwut three dietiaet uoada; eta., Itoea of It, fa*, and ».

" t* eftto* to character, the wend ia e*er- 
e chaire. New, tow fa a fanner to dritia- 
i it eee af there aouada aad wkeo tto ettorat 
i guide kito, end tto wards ia which e bn
kraal pronunciation, ire vary aamereea. 
erckm, fa « comparatively aaw eee | too* 
gaffe per ko, ud where gaffe per toko, the 

— Ufa being, 1 believe the aantol no ) bet lu
ll tto prnitoillfau, n rale ifunkagriphy wiU

Janaary 5, 185*.

To the Tenant* on Lots 9 A 01.
FT1BB tutoarihav having, by Fewer of Attaraey, dated tto 6th 
JL day af March, 1661, toea appoHUad Agret tataka charge of 

LOTS SdtSl.ialhfa laiaed, the Properly of La irreace Saliras 
Keg., awifiaa tto Tare ate on there Tewtohipa, that all rrmU, and 
Amen af Beal, dnnthe aaid PrapWy, are required te to paid 
to kito forthwith, to atone being lUltoritod to receive tto tome.

JAMES YEO.
Fart II ill, April », 1861.

grotodebrriSy. With the rercial 
. ' for?lto lirlatou af utmaalNow I* to review tto*

■apoialad Agret 
Properly ef LaiAUSTRALIA. when it

(a right where* toll
k*r Fret-re iliog I.Ship " M.td- 
fM.” will reil for Iba above Gold 
.boat the 16th ef JULY, fiera NEW 

to Maoholia u aw af the hwHhipe 
r!«6»"' aecemnredalfato for FASSKJf- 
u*g Board, will ha 
I. State Room. SH5

fal pro, in.it, j-nad to the* wa re,,
touaty, * aay or ai af ttorr

ton a* ito riy^ri-wl ttoooea, or da Mlle*
tod ito n-

xiae. Ito treaty ef ISIS—a
Salt, with expanses, to ante the

admit, kc.. it.-. AIW.Iltoerehla Edwabd Jambi Jauvis, Chief Je*lea of
Tefal eipaodit.re, X16U far ever.idaly attafaad,to fareiah Ito mi Aad tto Uetod Stalre hereby

I ton add inlareat, inaarance, ■---- . .fn,» aumvikl nr claimedneretoiore enjoy m» w ciamcu
W. T. DUGAN. X700, aad yea have abamkat maaara for

toys, creak, ot bartons af hieHENRY F. JARVIS. 1188 acres of tempo ar reel erepo, •f Ito
Akfoad. pomade— this mieiaem price' 

aummtitu Jimisiam W *-A— - , L""1?»' ""“T" V New, Sir,
h i* tinny snuiings nthe Maohslia, iqW.T. Dw- Watlongtl ■ Fund Life and Equitable 

Fire Insurance Coa^wnlee of London.
Incorpormlod ky Sole of PmrHmmenl.

BOARD ef DIRECTORS af Tn l.rere.ar for P. E. lalaad.» a_— r r_____ *. «. » „__-,__ , „

i «gold wared, toreipa
than they an

Ttot r aitirtolquality af aleck they like aadttoCLirraa Ship.
■ad gwd daaghfll, 
and toap doable

fa to totree Ufa
>; than Iaf grantB«deqne and Bhedlsc

CBD FAMES. I aatoriUad * fir* to:ere rtutentnson, cues 
del OoStooa, Ere..
Applicatlao, .to all

of realhe tka scientific operation which the Amerimn got
culture f hot that the farm* ehall

yiaU ef every thing 
what is dvficisnt.fan* the Bnhawihar, at hie ON*, Charlottetown

injano*. NowL. W. GALL, Afoot.
the peint ef ommake oU 1km mB af Prie* Edward farm drawn three mil*m» ap®iLm3HnfiH< da k fa parts, ky

JAMES WALSH. 1M.ri.fcir quriri. rfdiapari. tot hriHaifa Everett, fakfa aytrilrito, 
daefaaeISIS,aad threatstipple Wreaetoe, 

w Safa at tto Dvu are* of to Ik* if the right, 
ky Ito A nu rimaEMIOl tto air; hi fa* we

ef Great Brifari, white fa hot. Mr. Wakalat’a•MAM Tkri, year Eioaitauey, la
topltolfaiul. !■ place

taiah when toDakyfaplr'a Career, ef Ike res fir. 1841. ato kyeftto treatyThais ri aa ot reck a
Ike required plut, ato th* I* it «alla*la auk Company, —’TheThe word

huktatto•Ufa»*! has aimproving farmieg; 
the le*t lahorie*. to tto to fa «plaie all A 

riaidaaf Itotlhfa.Bare, pa.,) ar ito with tto laws
By Order of : *r isis istoly aa «araight fa toe ttoJAMBS B. COOPER, Sto’y. tkri, 1 dee*

wevm inai i^w mava k, * H * wed «deptis s plaça ri tto

1
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